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Making' Good.
There la no way of making tetrtrtf

friends like "Making Good;" and Doctor
Plerca's medlclnes well exempllfy thia.
and tbeir frlends, c'ter more than two
decades of popular.ty, are numberad by
tbe hundreds of thousanda. They hava
"made good" and they hava not made
Arunkarda.
A good, honest, aquare-deal medlclne of

gnown eoraposltlon Is Dr. Pierce'a Goldea
Medical Diacoverv. It atlll enjoya an lm-
mense sale. while most of the prepara-
tions that have come Into prumfnence ln
the earller porlod of Ita popularlty hava
.gone by the board" and are never more
heard of. There must be eome reason for
this long-tlme popularlty and that la to
be fonnd In Ita aupcrior merlts. When
onco glven a fair trial for veak atomach,
or for llvor and blood affectlona, its anpe-
rlnr curativo qualltlea are soon .(anifest;
L<-nce it has survived and grown in pop-
tilar favor, while scorea of less merltorloua
.rtlcles have suddcnly flashed Into favor
for a brief perlod and then been as eoon
forgotten.
Kor a torpid Mver with ita attendant

tdyspepsla, headache, per-
iapa dizzinf^s.'fotif breath, nasty coated

tong'io, with bitter taate. loss of appetlte,
with dlatreas after eatlntf, nervouaneM
and debility. nothlng is so good aa Dr.
Pierco's Qolden Medical IMscovery. It'f
»n honeat, squar^-deal rnedicine with all
Its IngrtMients prlnted on bottle-wrapper
. no aecrat, no hocus-pocus humbug.
Bjberefor« ttonl aocejtt a substtivte thai
the daalar rr.ay possloly make a llttle big-
ger prolit. Itulst on your rlght to hava
what you call for.
DotVI buy Dr. Pierce'a Favortte Prescrip-

tlon fxpt-cting It to prove a "cure-all." Jt
Is only advls''d for woman's tpecial all-
ments It makes weak women strong and

romen well. Leas udvertlsed than
ajome prflparatloaa sold for like purposes,
Ita Bterllng cnratlve vlrtnea atill mafntaln
Its po-dtlun in the front ranka. where lt
atood ovar two decades ago. Aa an In-
artforatlng tonic and strengthenlng norv-
Ine it is uneoiialed. It won t satl.afy tlioi-e
who want" booaa," for there is not a drop
of alcorml In It.

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pelleta, the oriqir
nnl Llttle Llvor Pllls, althongh the flrst
pill of thoir klnd ln tne market, atlll lead.
and when once trled are ever afterwarda
In favor. Easy to take as candy.one ta
three a dose. Muob imitotcd but natver
tqXiaUd.
A Reliable Remedy

FOR

DATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quick ly absorbed.
r.i«e« Reiief at Once.
u eaaaaaaea, poothes,
hcals and protecta
the dis^ns^u tncin.
..rane jaaiiWlin, frons, Catnrrh and driv^
sw.iv aCold in thell^'l quicklr. Krstorss
the 8.-usfaof Taaata m*il BmelL Full atate
60 cU. at Draggista or by BMtfl. Liijuid
Or?am Uahn f<>r i^o in atoanxeta 75
Elv Brothers 68 Warren Street.NewYrHt

AMIJSEMENT8^

Opera House
Wedcesday, Thursday, Saturday.

TheGoyJohosoo Stock Co
Prerents Elaie Johnaou in faraous

wes'ern melndrsrra.

TATTERS
A thrillug a'orv cf the rcckies, ir.tnv'uf'ing

M< titHiia Jack atd Lth-1 Rosn II>rse, late
ol B; fcTtle Bill'a fhiw, in reallstie acenes of
tor -*r lite. 8ee the cowlioy daiue.

General Admission . 10c
aVaarra 15c A few rhoice a'ats at 20c.
r»RF.\M THRaiTRE.Dowu SUirs Three

id ptrtarea d i
Aomiaaiou 5

The Difference in Aleals
(Butchers and Botchers)

Tbere is cattle rauel for esting purposes.
only handled by butc-herr.
And catile rais»d for other pnrpoe nntil

tuev ceia>* to yielt a pr< tit. ai.d than it ia
kill d f.»r aaeat, Vsmelj ld eowa, oxeu,
b> I », at its, and hilf-fed s'o?k.
\ah-io- i'v f.om a butcher and get the

ttat' Ivs kind'.'

WILBERT C. BAGGETT
Scalls 15 aad 16, City Market
(Jaroer n a-^d Royal Mreet End.

Jan26 M
_

Announcement
I am p>a'ed to annonnce to my Alexan-
drla f.ieads thst I hsved opeoei a wooi-
yard for the sale in large and small «|uau-
titi'a il >ine, Oak, and Uickory fire
woxl: roixet or s'raieht; sawei and split.
All ordera will receiva my best and care-

ful attention. You can reach me bTeither

^jphone. B 11 217. Home 141V7

AweitTcl your patrouage I remain youra
trnly.

J.BSULL'VAN
jin'ja tw

.» The Best of Every hing. 9

. .

8 Taylor's Violei Cream S
. -FOR-

. ChappedUandsardFaice;

. loeure9asoftandwhitefkin .
S 25c a bottle .
9 .

. Taylor's Pharmacy .
S rlb KirtK Street 9

'HEarnusl meeting of the >toekhn] larsof
iheJl'f.ira LAN-Hi UUH Ht»NI

IV RE AM) OAltPKf COMPAKY for (he
tlsnion rf ofti "ers and such other buMLeks rfa
¦bsv come tefr«- i', will Le held at Hct*I
F-esfhtnana. >VEPNE^l)AV, Febmary &tn
1910* IRVIN H.J0LOU.ANDER,j an18 w^t-. ^eereTTy and Treaanret.
""ifa trusa ia properly fitted, will noTcaaae
diaeoqiT'rt. You can a*t nuch .. tit if TOn go
to r.«tiV*i««tj»r'a
We are telling miny bottle» of Cherry

Coueh 3ymp daily as the best remedy for
eeaagos known. A good, prompt eure, 26c.
E 8 I^adbtater A 8ona.

Yoor h>aith at this tine of theyesr a*
neiula machnpnti ycur blood. Purfyitby
t Br< LeadSHter's Colofiai SarsaHahlla.
.Oeabottle,

2skmnbna¦ ©azrtte*
._KI^uilSLiSi?*7_?^«STREET.
Entered at the Pcatofflca of Alexandria, »b
ginia. aa saoond-olaiis mattaw.l
lKiutB. lMUy.l year, f£:00 6 moittha

12:50; 3 montha, 11:26: 1 month, ttoaota;
1 week, 10 oenta.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $8.00; 6 montha, $1.50

3 montha, 75 oenta: 1 month. 25 oenta.
Oontract advertiaera will not be allowed toex-

oeed theirapace unless theexoeae ia paid for
at tranaient ratee, and under no circnra-
lUnoea will they be allowed to advertlae
other than their legitimate btube* in b*

apace contractod for.
Beeolntions in memonam, of thanka, triootes
of reepect, reaobtions adopted by .<>c'«ties
or peraona, onleea of pnblio ootioern, wilJ

aily be printed in the paper u advertias.
maata.___________.....
RE-40UED A BTABVING MAN.
HundreJa of persons passed a atarv-

iDg yoong man, who sraa ia a pl iable

condttbo, lybg oo the sldewalk at

Fifih avenne and Fifty-aecood atreet,
Ntw York, yeeterrJay, but made no at-

tempt to belp bim.
TbtD came a motorosr, in which waa

Mrs. O. H. Ocater, well-knowo lo
saclety, aod widow of Ohsrlte H. Ooe
ter, who was a membei of tbe firm of
J. P. Morgao & Oo., aud a famons
financier. Sbe spied tbeemaclated flgare
of ihe msn carled op agaiast a lamp-
poat.
O derlrg her chaoflear to draw op to

tbe cnrb, Mr. Ooster peered cloeely at

tbe man. II i d:d oot more aod ap>
peared dead. Jompbg from tbe c.r,
Mrs. Ooster gn; down oo her koeea
oo (be sidew-lk and boked at the
man's faoe. Hia breathiog waa ao aligbt
that it was bardly perceptible.
Tbe chaufbnr, at her direciloi, sum-

moned a pjltcemao, who called ao am-

Oolanre froin Fiower Hcapital
Wbcn the smbulanee a-rlved Mr».

Ooster told Bnrgeoo Aroold tbat the
man waa to bave a room in the hospital
aod the very beat ot care.

"I will seitle all bills," Mrs Ooster,
said. "Sfttbat behas the beat of every-
tbiog, and when he come out I shall ase
tbat be gets work."
At tbe bospital the man, after be bad

been given some food and had panlally
recoversd from tbe exposure of many
days aod night* In tbe cold, said he was

Oarl Sabator, 21 years old. He said
be had been ont of work sercial months.

DANGEROUS DIVER6I0NS.
Io a "war to tbe deatb," between tbe

"Teddlea" acd the ' Qurillaa," two
r val gacga of tbe opper Esat Side, New
York, 8-ycar-old Joaeph Yeager, a

'gorilla,' was tied to a lamppat Toes-
day nigbt, gagged, hia pockets atoff d
*iih exceisior, aod set on fi:e. Three
"Teddles" who tied aod fired hlm fl d
alter dropping llgbted matches ln bls
pockets. He owes his life to chance
passersby, who emotbered the fiamee.
The three "Tedcles," all 12 years old,
plaadtd goilty yesterday in cbildren'a
ciu-f. "We aere jast f-p!aying," tb«y
said; "We dido't meao to barn Ye»ger
ap; we only w&oted to scsre him a little
'or Riying tbings abi u". ns." Tbeir
<chool teacher savtd ihe day for lbe
tbree by testifybg tba*. tbe boys were

not backwsrd, and sbe thongbt them
giod eooughto be given anotber cbaocr.
I'bey were |&rol'd ontll April 21, wben
they are exptcied to prtsent a report ot
perffct btbavior.
For braodbg his baby brother, 8am-

u I, with a wbitebot Liocoln penny,
Jacob Gildberg, 11 years old, was yer-
terday commiced to the Jewisb protecU
ory, in New Yoik. A burn tbe exact
slai of a penny di*6<ur?d the baby'a
left cbe k. Jacob cbose a moment for
bis deed wben hia brother lay aaleep aod
hia mntber bad gone to market. Jacob
.uld tbe conrt be bad a patriotic admlra-
bn for Lincolo, and tbonght it w ti d
oe prt-pf r to leave an imprint of Liu-
coln'e fsce on hia brotber'a cheek.

BAUNTED BY CHILD'S FAOE.
Htrb.rt Jrrcme Dennison, lbe tat-

tooed mrgician who is accoied of mir-

dericg l'ttle Robbie Lomat and Artlur
Shibley, in New York, haa a.maolacal
ba'.red of all cbildreo, according to a

s'aiement given out Isst nigbt by tbe
po.'icr. Dennison was arraigned In conrt
yesterday and his preliminary tearing
wss pnstpooed br one week, as the i u-

tborities dcslre time br .urther lnresii-
gation.

Oapt. Price, of tbe detectire bnrem,
after conrt bad arj u nedtoldof his con-
fersstbn with tbe pr soncr.

"I asked Denoison" said Oapt. Price,
"wby be bad his b ard siaved cff. 'Be-
caose,' answered D.oolson, 'wbile I
wore a beard I w uld see tbo face of a

phantom child, and wben I abaved it
dff lbe ilbs'on disapptared.'

"Ohlldren at table made blm par-
ticularly inea^y, and wheo I aked bim
wby, he answered, 'Tbe idiaofacbild
at &°>b witb ioaane p?ople.'

" 'Are y< n beaoe ?' I aeked, and he
answered. 'Yea I'm btaoe,' Wben I
asked him on'rigbt If be did not recall
sbooting tbe tw.i boys he w. u'd drop hia
eyea and reply, 'I don't remembsr.' "

COURT OF APPEAL3.
Argoment wra cropletcd Taeaday

bebre tbe Cnrt of Appeala in tbe rase
of ihe city of Rlcbmond agabst Bsrnea
and rtber«, for pcBBesabn of a certaln
island ln .bmes rlvtr, needed as a psrt
of the proposed dam for theauilcipal
electlc plao'.
The case of tbe Chesspeake aod 0 do

Railaay O^mptny against Meltoo, wsa
fully argufd.
A nnmber of pMitions for appeala and

rehesrings were dtcided yesterday, bnt
n ine ot ihem from this seclion of tbe
state.
Tbe conrt will ar'jinrn today for tbe

term, to reconvece In Rlcbmond on
Marcb 1.

MEXIOAN BANK 8U3PEND9.
The Uoited Statea Bsnkiog Oomiany

atMfxboOity aoapeoded yesterday follow¬
ing Ita falurt to make lbe cloarlag-boon

settlemeot of Tneeday'e boalnssr.
The dlrectors aay that tbe saspaaslon

waa vo!uatary and for the protectbo of
depoaltors. They are hrpjfnl of bebg
able to pay the latter ia fu".
The iM.penalon (i a'tributtd to tbe

paymeot by Preaideot H -rr of drafia of
the Meiico Packing Oompsoy argregat-
log 12 000 000 aod which wire not ac-

cepted in Lnndon. It ia eetima'ed that

ntarly $3,500,000 waa withdrawn from
dep^ait du ing tne ma. It Ib aald that
tha bank almost me» tbe em»rgeney,
bnt the faibre of the Bink of Mootreal
to proride more ;nads precipitated the
¦ 'pecaon.
A large crowd ln which were many

w>men gathertd la front of tbe bank jee-
tarday, bot ihere waa no dlsordc, Noae
of ibe otht r binki o/tl a c ty«xp rleaced
a u i or aoy mcooTenienc.

STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.
A conmitteeof th) Wonsn's Ol ab of

Lyochborg has aent out tha following
cirtular.
Saoator Aabrey E. Strode haa Intto-

daced In ihe Seoate a bill (4enata bill
Nf». 92) to ea'abliea tbe Virginia 8 ate

Oollege for women, at Obarbttea»llle,
cc-ordinats witb the « liversity bol not
ct-educatiotal.

If the women of V.rginia wlll nnite in
demandbg that tbeir secaors aod deli .

gatea aoppnrt this bill, tbey will on-

donbtedly eecure its passage Tbo rea-

anna for tbe buodation of soch a collrge
are that tbcu*h V.rginia, now auppnta
a acifersi'y aad tbree colbg-s for meo,
it does oot ifl-.r to ita women ihs op-
pottooliy of obiainiog an e< u -atlon ol

college grade at aoy stato scboo'. The
cost of A'.teodaDce at tbe d.moninattonal
aod olber collegeaio Virginls, now open
to womeo la probibitive to tbe fanlly of
average meaos wl.h daughiers to edu-
catc
A atate col'ege br womtn aboold r»-

dace the cost of obalnbg soch an edn-
cation by a' least ooe-balf tbe amoant
niw nccsasary to be expended for anj
g rl in tbe atate who may wlab to obtain
a colltge edora'.br.

Fatbers aod motheri of Virginia c*o
ti u desire tbat toar daaghteis faavi
eqial rducaiboal advanttgas as your
aon F U 80 nse yoor personal bfitnace
11 ln u:ey u-aenatora and delfgates to
vote for Senate bill S<\ 92
Tbe prompt and tctlve corp'ra'ba

of lbe men and women of V rgiola ia
aoliciUd in adiaoclng tbis moveascni,
wblch wlll prove a blesubg to tbe atale
for generatboa to come by enabling tu*
women to reaob a higher stsndard of
co'iure.
A poatai card to yoor repreeeata'.lrss

at R-cbmond wiil conrey to them yoor
rrqits". _t

The roonlc'pdly of Liml, Pero, yea
lorday presrnted Wllllae) J. B jan witb
a gold rorda), and alao gave Mrs. B.-van
a medal Bindded with diamonds and
iQbles, and the r dru.hter a almilr
'hr u;b smaller token of rvgBrd. The
ball given by th? Natbnsl Olnbln henor
of Mr. Brvso was a splendid faoctbn.
President D gu'a was present.
Snft «rerti who eay thev have trial titry

thif'g withort *ene6t are the peopla we are

lookioir for. We want ihem to k'ow from
gla'l exp«rience that Ely'a Cream Balm will
coi ((uerCold in the Heid, Hay Fever, and
obf>tnsteform«o'Na»al Oatarrb. Thia rem-

edy acta directlvon the inflamed, aenaitive
membr-nea. Cleanaing, soothbg and heal-
ing. One trial wiil convince yon of ita heal-
ing power Price 50c. All druggiata or

inailed by Fly Bias., 5« Warren St.. New
York. ...

Mardl Grae Ce?iebrati«n. N*w Orleans
Lft, Fet> 3 to M, lUlu

A<vount above oec'a>ton Koofhern "ailway
will seli redu!-«l fare tickets from a 1 poiuta
in Virginia, incbding Waahingtm, D. C, to
New Oil-ana, Fe^mary 1.2, 1,4. 5. 6. 7; final
limit to reach origbal a'arfng point not 1 ittr
than miduigbtof Fe»>rn«ry 19. Original pur-
rhaaer of t ck- ts may aecu'e an extenaion of
tle final It.Jt lo and incbding March 7,
l91A by pereonally depoaiting ticket with
arjecial agent, "08 Common atreet, New Or-
leaua, not later than February 19. 1910, and
upon payment of one rol'ar ($!.0() per tickc t
at timeof deposit Conanlt egenta.

L. 8 Bhows, Oen. Ag't
floutheru Railway, Waah., D. C.

To Oacar W. II errlng, late of 4% aonth
Waahbgton atreet. Alexandria, Vlrgio a,
and 1413 aonth 49tb atreet, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

Yon are hereby notiiled that the under-
tigned h*a txen appointed by the court to
t&ke teatimonv in t e matterof the ui t for
divorce brought egsinit joa by your wife,
Mary E Herring, in the Court of Comra'n
PIcsVo. 3, of Philadelphia Cointy, Penu-
8} lvania, No. 2< 7 of Uar h Terrn, 1909.
A meetieg for the purptae of heaiiog auoh

teatimony will be b 11 before nie.al my oflic»,
415 Peel Fatate Trnat Bnildbg, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, on Monday. March 28. 1910. at
two o' lock p. m., at ithrh mreting yon may
appear and ofler any deftnee you may have
to thia aMimi.

CUESTER N. FARR. Jr., Master.
jan!9 w4w w_

1
SAVE YOUB MONEY t

4

l
?.
? by purchasing ?

;and not hiring.1
? _ ?

:
0 AWELL-MADEf? TABLE. with t^teel J\ supports, will last a a

v life time. Suitable for ?
? sewing or card table, J
5 At $1.15 and $1.25 \
i .
j S. IUBEN S SONS1

601 King St J
? J
Spieed Caa'«r Oil. kfehert espeaiallv

nrsut it as tha gaatatt pr<ws«-tdn of iVt
klad Vnhr ahMn^mJJJ^rtco 10a

A LADY OF QUALITY p
can wear our jewelry with per-

fect confidence in both its style
and chsrscter. What fashion de-

creea in the atyle of trinketa shsll

be woru is ajways here first.

What good taste demands in the

way cf genuinmeaaiaguaranteed.
To buy here ia to buy safely and

we may add economlcally.

Ilngersoll-Trenton Walchcs S^aSnCTaa
H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers,
106 NORTH ROVAL STREET BfLI. PHONE 345-J

DRY GOODS.

New
1910
Silks.
Twenty-five Dress Pat-

terns, 15 yard lengths, of
Pongee Foulards, in all the

newest spring combina-
tions of colors in dots,
figures aod scroll designs.
Only one dress to a custo-

mer. 59c value at, yard,

39c
Bell Phone 63.

Home Phone 199j.

Daily Deliveriea to

Suburban Home?

I). Bendheim
and Sons
316 King Street

l S. LEADBEATER & M,
dLABKiaca o. LaADaaUTaa, Presidait.
BDwaiDa. lbadbbutbb, Vioe Praa'da* t,
xohm LiaDBS-Tax. See. and Treaa t r'

'KBIABL1SHKD 1783.
i(rjtooapoB_Tan),j

WhalesaleDruggisfs
afannfactnring Pharmaciats and Deal m in

Painta, Oila, Window Glsss, Pyest"ffs, 8 *V es.
Dniggist'a Fancy Goodsl an<l Speciahiei, lm-
portera of Tooth Brnahes, Hair Bruahes, Ter-
ume'y.OHve Oil, 4c-

mm,

Agents for John Lncas k Co.'s Tmted
Oloas Palnts, Msanry'a I iquid Colora and
Devoe'a Lead and Zine Painta.
Qoods ahipped the day order ia receved

QooUtions furnisbed by retnm mail. Cor-
i-espond.OAe snlleitad-

folkTtbat know
.SAYOUF.

Coffee and Sandwiches

ALL TO TBE GOOD.
COME TO SEE TJS

Cameron Dairy Lunch
905 KING STREET.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
D on't worry atout venr corns. LDCK

KTT'S FOOT RE8T PLAPTER will take
than o* like magie without bandaging or

etftfnf. Itasvsts ytfur temperks wall u yonr
eiro. AtLMbaaaJai'sforlflB

_MEENN B.

Tffe s"lu*I meetina of the atockholdera ol
the W. f. DOK8ETT SHOE OO., Inc

will be heid at M Kiog strett, at 2 o'clock,
on January 31, 1 »10.

UT. V. PORBETT, Preallmt.
G. L. RAKER, Secretsrv.

jan 20 td_
THE annnal meeting of the atockholderaol

tle CHF.ESEMAN CHEMICAL ( f\.
In'orporated, of Virginia, will be held <>u

ri'E DAY, February Ut, .910, at 7 o'cl ck
p. m. at the iiilice ol .1. ». * II. P. Catoo, at

111 xouth Fairfax street, Alexaadria, V#.,
for th* electioj of diiectora and for the tranf-
action ofmch other bnaineaa as may legiily
ro re before aaid meeting.
CHARLES P. SAND.".R.SON Pre ident.
Atest; GFORliE P. JERMYN, Stcre'ary.
jml'i td___

THEantiual maeting oftne stockhcldersof
tl.a BlATHERS-LAMaf PAPKR COaf-

PASY, Inc.orpora'ed, will be held Bj ibe

prinnpal oftice of the compsny. N<\ lltsouth
Feiif Btrtet. Alexsn'ri*. Virgiuia. at 12
o'clock m. on 11'F.SDAY, Febrnary 1, 19=0,
for the elfcti(i:i tl directora and such other
? u-ineaa as may prorerlv be before tbe meet-
\Dg. J. T. LVMM, Secratary.
jaa 17 tl

________

OTICEOF ANNI'AL MEETIKG. vo-
tice is heii-Sy given that the annnal

¦oeHag of the "-lonkhr Ider. of the SlTB-
IRISAN H 'MFSC-MPANY, Inc, w 11 be
lit-l I in tv;e uri cipal oftice of th" compiny,
No. 111 south Fairfix strc-t, Alsxandi i«,
virginia, on MONDVY, th* feve.uth day of
February. 19'n, at 1 o'< <k, p. ro.. for the
»Wctiou<f orn«ers and direclor* of theconi-
psny l>r \h». enso;ng <ear, nnd smli other
bi^ineaaaa may <onattu innaly cmebefjre
.sM me-ting. Booka for thetrana'er of atock
will be cloae<i on Hiid froru Januarv i'Oth to
Cerruary 8 h, IS 0, b^th d*tea incluaive By
o'dsr cf the fo»rd of I) e'tois,

ORV1LLE J. MOAT.8ecrtt.iry.
jan2i.3i.feb6_

N

W

S

'A8HIKGIOV. ARLINGTON AND
FALf._C_l'RCH RAILWAY OM-

P-NY. The aii"u*l rueet'ng of the atock-
h.d ers <t the WASHINGtuN. ARLTNG-
T(>N A PALL1 CHORCH RAILWAY
('() vt PANY iir the eleoti ii ef directors and
lu^h ctlier liu.simss as imy be oresented,
willbeheMin the compinf'a clll e tl Mt.
Vernon, TIKSDAY, February eighth, 1910,
at tbree o'clock, p. n\

JOHN W, RICII, Secietary.
jan24 td_
WAAHINGTON, AL^.WNDRIA AND

MT. VERNON RaIL«'AY COM¬
PANY. The snnual meetirg of the atock-
holderaoftre WASHINGTO ><, AI.EXaN-
DRIA AMT. VERNON RA.ILWAY COM-
PAN Y for the election of directora and such
c tli-r bu-ineas as may l>» prea»nted. will be
held in the corupany'a t_ e at -*t. Verooa,
TIES DAY, February eighth, 1910, at three
o'clock, p. IU.

JOHN W. PITTOCK, r/eereiary.
J«___j_'
N~OTICE TO8TOCKF0LDERV-Tbe sn-

nus' natetiug of the stockhol lers of THE
BHa-tSOSryTEAll PITMPC MPANY will
be held st th* ir oftice in Al >xandria, Virginia,
on MONDAY, .Imuarv 10, 19'0. st 11 o'clock

m. R RROCE EMERSON,
Becrt-tary.

Meetin; ad'onrned to THPR3DAY, Feb¬
ruary 10. 1910, wb«n it will be held at the
same honr ai d pluce. dec23 td

TOCKHOLDEES' MEET NG There
'will be held (he regultr annu .1 meeting of

the itoekholder. Of tli> AMKR CAN LU-
COMf»TIVK APPLUNCE COMPANY st
the affi M i f the company, 1 >7 north Fairfax
¦trrai, Alexandria, V».,on WEDNE^DAY,
February y, 1910, st 2 p. n

W. B. WILMARTH, 8ecretery.
JaniMd^_ _,

STfrKHol -DAh.S' MEETKnG There
will be held the regulsr annnal mestinir of

the s'ockhob'ers of he MII.TON INDI'"-
TRU L COMPANY, incorporated. at tbe of-
li"e of the coniDany, 1(7 tKTth Faiu' i airre',
Alexandria, Va., nj \VF D.'JESD-Y, Fth
ratry 9, 19M st 2:30 p. rr.

HBLSOM W1LSON, SecreUry.
J*n25 td_

_QUOOEBIEB._
W. A. JOflNSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GR0CER8.
3_N__A1 CDMMiaSION MERCHANT

And Denlen ia
ALL KIND9 OF LIQUORS,

Hava on hand Gibson's XX, XXX, XXXI
snlPoreOld Kys, Old Cabinet aad Mrnt
gram Whiskies: *lao Baker'aand Thompaon'a
r_ra Rye WMaki ia, to which they invite ths

attention of the trade.
Ordsra from tho eonntry for merohandias

shall reoeive prompt attention.
Cm<ig__en~of Flour, Grain aud Countrj
Proiscesolicited, for which they gnarantes
he highesi market prioos and prompt retarsi
N. E wraar Cameron and Royal Btraais.

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
aVHOLESALE AND RETAIL GBOOtBI

At' Dealara ia
PTJRE WINE8 AND LIQUOltB.

Ceaintry Produce received daily. Oar stoct
rf Plala and Fancy Groceries embraoea every

thing to be had ln this lino.
W hold largoly ln United Statee bondec"
an__ka__ and carry in atock rarUma brandr

of the beot
PDRE PYE AND MALT WHI8KIEP

u»d«, Have a'.so in store snporior gradaa o)
Forein and Arnerican

W1NE8. ALES, BR0V7N 8TOUT, An,
s_h_a_t.ction Guaranteed aa to Prioo bbi

QnaUtv.-_B\
Oai-er PHnr* .-<* rv-raare- rHroO.

PAR_ AGNEW, Proprietor.
fi_E

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Budding Sand.
WORKS : Bnnting Creek.

Iyi4 fyr ''".Itphoaa 107.

FOR SALE
On Washington street within two squarea of King, one «f the

rnoit desirab e homes in the city, con*ai<ting 12 large room* and
bath with every modern convenience. Having fine aide yarda on

both ndesof house
On north Washington stre:t, near Carneron atreet, txcellent ten

room brick and bath with twenfy five foot side lot, every modern
convenience, special ten day price. .... ..

On north Washinpton street, a new seven room brick dweiiing.
with bath; every convenience, inc'uding furnac^ and concrete cel-
lar Lot 40 feet front and 93 fee', 5 inches deep to an alley

On Duke stieer, an excellent nine room frame dweiiing with
bath, in splendid condition, with fine aide yard and good atable.
Fioe pcrche«.

A so a number of lota, in the subdivisiona of Del Ray.St Elmo.
Braddock Heights, George Washington Park, and Wbeat fc Sutera
Addition.

For price and terms on the above propertie* ca'l on or addreaa

Thompson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

107 South Royal Street.Alexandria, Va:

tmyMMMMMMMMMMMvMvMM

ijAway 1 llCwS ][
:: Stock Taking»--We Always Find Somc
;; Lines We Wish to Sell Quick.

l rf9*cerTts | j 3] cents j^ f ForShirtsDamageda e HaildkerChiefS .

**Wortli50can(l$l j { si«b.iyMu.,«d. ?

i:|65cFortnderwear{ |!>C For Neckties|

j; iHanhattan Shirts
J| $1.15 for the quality that regularly sellsat $1.65

| Ready Made Clothiog,N2£s^
i KaufmannBros |
<? Clothiers, Haberdashers and Tailora.
o 402405 KING STREET.
.<?

???MwwMMMMMw +MMfMMMMMr
ESTABL1SHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
For the delicious Frfed Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, etc.
Rookbteand priueaon j

appllcaiion
Both Telephones. ' Rammel Bros.

The distinguishing features of the OVERLAND CARS are m»v

chanical accuracy, grace of outline, luxurious appomrments, aod

easy riding, silent lunning qualitiea. They are cara meant to

be seen and not heard-as ahown by tbe manner in which notae ia

eliminated. Have you SEEN our sample? We give demonatrationa
every day.
nYERS BROTKERS. 115 N. Pitt 8t.

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
in 100 pouod bags, for

cattle at

RICHARD B. WATTLES
Omci AWD 8Tor.a»: U5-117 N. Royal 8t

Saddle Rocks
On the Half Shell, Fried, Stewed.

In fact thia celebratvd bivalve will be
served in all atylea at

SPINKS'CAFE.
Ti y Spinks' Celebrated Single

Fric-d

WALTER L. GAHAN
BOLICITOK

New York Life Insurance Co.
DROPME A*POSTAL.

522 South Alfred Street.
_ . ,.Virginia

Receptions, Church
Festivals, at Homps

And all other socid func ion§
will find "Ouahty" Ice Cream of
absolute purity. Special r. tee
for large quaatitiea at

H. Blocti
.15 King Stivet Both phonei

Wash day Troubles
Rednced to a minimum hy
sending yonr bed and table
licena to aa.
Onr prtcea are right and

aervice prompt.

Banoer Steam Lauodry
Phonea.Bell 203, Home 13.5 R,

ALKXANDRIA - VIRGINIA

G, Washington Lewis
Attorney at Law.

Alex Nit'l. Baak Boildtag
jan 24 !_.


